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BOOSEY & HAWKES' BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS 
e In peace or war-the world�famous prize w i n n i n g  bands are always a h u n d red per cent 
B O OSEY & HAW KES EQU I P P E D  I 
e There's a l ifetime of sati sfactory service in you r_ B. & H. Corn et, E u ph o n i um, Trombone, 
Bass or Drum. 
e No other i n strument can give you t h e  same perrect i o n  of tone, punch and precision. 
ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN FREE 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LIMITED _________295 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. I. 
93 OXFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER 
*A Name associated with the highest quality in 
Band Instruments for over I 00 years. 
*A Name recognised throughout the Empire as 
a guarantee of satisfaction and lasting service. 
*A Name which always inspires confidence in 
the selection of an instrument. 
45 STATION ROAD, ALDERSHOT 
BESSON & CO. LTD., Stanhope Place, Marble Arch, LONDON, W.2. 
Read what a Satisfied Customer says : Extract from letter says: 
The Instruments were issued and tried out last night; the bandsmen were highly 
delighted with both the quality and tone of the instruments. I must congratulate 
you on the splendid appearance of the Bass Drum-both colour scheme and 
crest are perfect. 
The same satisfaction awaits you. You do a DEAL better 
if you Deal with the OLD nRM. 
Tel.: Blackfriars 5530 
FOR All REQUIREMEN::;,E : .. 77ze O/d Rrnr ... 
CHAPEt'STRm -�,.�(1)lt�,. SALFORD MANCHESTER 
BAND UNIFORMS 
---
---
--
----
WE SET THE STANDARD FOR DESIGN, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP 
II 
HAVE GOOD STOCKS OF WE STILL 
BUY NOW 
CLOTHS 
BEFORE PRICES RISE FURTHER! 
SANKEYS' CASTLE WORKS BAND: 
(Winners Belle Vue, May, 1940) 
May /st. 19i0 
"We received the uniforms on Saturday last, and I feel I must II write and compllment you on the excellent job you have made of them. They are certainly a credit to your craftsmen." H.J. HARRIS, Secretary. 
BEEVER'S (JamesBeever&Co.Ltd.) Brook St. HUDDERSFIELD ESTABLISHED 1864 TELEPHONE: HUDDERSFIELD 427 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. 
. 
FAMOUS 
BESSON 
CORNET TUTOR 
7/6 
Post Free 
: BESSON : STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W.2 
.............................. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORN
�d 
s
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D
R. 
TEAOHER, 
ll PAHROCK ST., ORA WSHA WBOOTH, 
ROssr;NDAI,E. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND 'I'EACHER and AD JUDICATOR. 
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REN 'l'ON , 
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND 'l'EACI-IER and COR:-lET SOLOIST. 
Adjudicator, Championship Section, 
Crysl.:l.l Palace, 1930. 
(CorrcsP<lndcnce Cornet Leuons a speciality.) 
CA'l'AR,\0'1' vu.I.,,\, )IARPLB BRIDGE, 
Near STOCKPORT. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO CORNE'l'TJST, 
BAND 'l'EACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 GARFIELD STREET, KE'l'TERING, 
NORTUANTS. 
J. H. W H I T E  
Composer, Band Teachu and Adjudicator. 
193 OLDHA:\I ROAD, )!ILES PLA'ITING, 
MANCHESTER. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141 WAKEHURST ROAD 
CLAPHA�f 00:\IMON, LONDON, S.W'. 
BAND TEAOBER and ADJUDIOATOR. 
(Late H.hl. Coldsrream Guuds' Band and 
London Orchestral Profusion.) 
---� 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU"�IPET, CORNET, BAND TEACHER 
and COXTJ<:s·.r ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
Address-
llONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREET, 
SIIEF.flELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
Associated Teacher to the Band1man'1 Collece 
of Music. 
("The Easy Way," by Poot,) 
SOLO CORNET. 
BAND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHA:\f ROAD, 
.\IAltSDEN, Ne.ar HUDDERSFIELD. 
N O E L  T H O R P E  
SOLO OORNE'l'. BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDIOATOR. 
c/o THE COi\IJ\IERCJAL HOTEL 
SLAITH\VAITE, near HUDDERSFIELD 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TEA OBER. 
BROADDALES HOUSE, NEWMILNS, 
AYRSHIRE. 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. 
J. JENNINGS 
BRASS BAND 'l'EACHER Mid 
ADJUDICATOR. 
260 :\11DOLETON RO • .\D. HTGHRR 
ORUMPSALL, �lANCHESTER. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TBACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
44 KENNEDY CRESCENT, KIRKOALDY, 
FIFE. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Famou• Trombone Soloist, 
Opcna!��r $11ov'lr:ri; ���1 ��m;,'i!����ion1, 
BAND 'rEACHER and ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
23 BOLLY IIILL ROAD, ERITH, 
KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Muaical Director, Ran,ome &: Mule. 
Workt' Band. 
(Late Conductor, Cre•wel! Colliery and Friary 
Brewery Bands,) 
DANO TEACHER, BAND end OHORAL 
CONTEST cADJUDIOATOR. 
'' 
PR
J��lAi&:�ci�::l'�����R�l'�
AD, 
Tel. Newark 456-7-8-9. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Baudmaster, Fodeu's Motor Worka Band.) 
TEACHER and ADJUDIOATOX. 
CLIF1'0N ROAD, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
CHESHIRE. 
W. W O O D  
OONDUCTOR and TEACHER. 
Young band1 a apeoiality, 
6 COLBE
CNAfl����:"Yii�i?
N LANE, 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEACHER end ADJUDICATOR, 
ASHBURN," ALLOA. 
J. B O D D I C E  
SOLO EUPHONIU�IIST, BAND TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR, 
170 PARK ROAD, WALI,SEND-ON·'l'YNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHF.R and ADJUDICATOR 
4-0 LEVEN 81'REET, POLI.OKSHIEI,DS. 
GLASGOW, S. 1. 
Tel.: Qucen1 Park 826. 
WRIGBT AND H.ouND's .BRASS BAND NEws. � OVEMBER l, 1941. 
BAND TEACHERS, ADJUDICATORS 
AND SOLOISTS 
(Conti1111ed from Page 1) 
T O M  HYN E S  
(Lau Bandmastu Foden'5 Motor Works Band.) 
Open to Teach or Adjudicate anywhere. 
31 PRINCES ROAD, AI.'l'RIN� 
HAROLD MOSS 
L�;�da�1D;r�ct�;.cc���"'��
a
2�1\re��te�!�l)
. 
TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
iOoa.oh for Diploma. Exa.mA., et.c., by po•t.) 
Succu.es in urious Gradu of the B.C.M. 
Eu.miuations, intludine Bandmute.rsbip. 
5 NEW VTJ,LAGE, ORESWJ<;LL, 
Nea.r WORKSOP, NO
_
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_
'
_
, ---
CHAS, A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BAND TEACHER, ADJUDICATOR, 
COMPOSER and ARRANG1':R 
Life-Ion&' experience Brass, Mililary, On::hulral and Choral. 
19 co�rflt'B�0rS!r��:'E�� A17U�¥H1\t.\ITE, 
NOTTS. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
CHORD PJ.AYING DlnIONSTRATED. 
••CORONA." 14 MANOR GROVJ<;, DEN'I'ON, 
NEWOASTLK-ON-TYNK. 
H. W. H I L L  
BRASS BAND TEACHER e.nd 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(Lale R;pon Cathedral Choir.) 
19 HILLSIIA \Y TERRACE, RIPON, 
YORKSHlRE. 
DRAKE RIMMER 
BAND •n;ACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
"
MIRELLA," MIL'1'0N ROAD, 
K!lt.KCALDY. 
ALFRED ASHPOLE 
B.!°J6,·\ro:�;·��·��S�J'l�lt
.
!E9A%tIER 
Author of "Viva Voce Que•tions " for Bran 
Band Examination Candidates . 
Asaociated Teacher to 1he Band�man'1 Colleee 
of M1uic. 
Special Arr.111gNnents S<"or&\ for band>. 
Speciah51 Coach for all Band Diploma.. 
Sucmm l��l�C'.ir
. 
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BISHOP'S 8'l'Olt'l'FORD, llER'.fS. 
Tel. 386. 
W. D A W S O N  
BAND '.fEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
1 PARK AVENUE. 
BLACKHAJ.T, COLLIERY, 
WEST H.A RTT,Y.POOL, Co. DURIIAM. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
2.AND TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
(35 years oflint-clasacxperien�) 
"PINE VIEW," HEATH ROAD, 
PO'l'"l'ER'S BAR, Al IDDLESE.X. 
'Phone: Potter'• Bar834. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEACIIER and ADJUDICATOR. 
iJIINOR ADVERTISlllitlENTS 
211 words 1/1, 5d. for each addltional 10 words. Remlttancu must accompany adv.r­
ti1em1nl, and reach us by 24th of the month. For Dox addrass at our Oflice count si-i: 
words, and add 3d. tor forwarding ol r1plin. This rat. don not apply to Trade Adv�rt.l, 
To �o�i�e��ns�R�{�Jt·B!�� at'���;5e:'.'e:� 
contest.! u•111g \\'right & Round's testpiecu. Send full 
par1icular1 hcfore the 20th of the mont_h, to the 
Editor, The "llr"» lland News," 34 Ers kine Street, 
l.ivapool, 6. 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
32nd ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
There will he 
NO DELAY in the supply of your "Rran Band New• " if )"Ou place a rei;ular order wit.It Messrs,_ W. H, SMITH & SONS, LT D ., al any of their railway bookstalls or branches. (9) 
.SATL'RDA�� r1'�\��!\rn��'':'531t_\t 4-30 p.m. r nAT XMAS PRESENT�What better gift for Tc�tpjece: Any Qu.artette from "'- & R:s No. 2 !'et . your ban<lsm�n relatives and friends than some. 
for Valve Instruments. tlung conne cte d w1t;Ji the ir hobby? \Vrite for our list 
l'irst prize, £3 and the Rushworth and D:eaper of solos, dneu, trios, quartettcs, tutors, educational 
Challenge Shield (Shield to be h�ld by the w111ni.ng �oks, etc.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Street, 
hand for 11 months); second prize. �l/!Cl/-; third Liverpool, 6. 
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he gr�at!y appreriat('d. 
13,\�-�� J,'�ii.�nsc�a�:��S�,;��.c�1:�·sec��i1:��· �7;. IV, J • B. Mayers & Sons COLLIEH. i:; �!on\rose A,·cnuc, _Slretford. 1'.'r. �?anchrstcr. (THE OLD ORIGINAL) who is willing to a"swer all cnqmneo and adv»c, gc  M A N U FACT U R E R S  OF THE 
£5 R E W A R D  
For information leading to the purchase of a 
C O M P L ETE SET OF BRAS S B A N D  
I N STR U M E NTS. 
Separate Instruments also wanted 
from Private Individuals. 
Write Box No. 149, c1o B.B.N., J.4 Erskine St., 
LiverpooL6. 
s;J �;��;:�\�'&c��1��T1��-��;,Et1��:::�n:'.'ak��'d 9� 
Eb Il��S�as�'.l
o���n�oc��s,!fe;> s!;�a:�.ath��)IJ���-'�-�'.: 
"CO N CORD" BA N D  I N STR U M E NTS 
HOME GUARD & CADET BANDS 
GUARDS' PATTERN SIDE DRUMS 
TENOR & BASS DRUMS, BUGLES, TRUMPETS 
Re·conditioned Brass and Silver-plated 
Instruments by leading makers, 
Cornets to BBb Basses, and all 
Accessories. 
TYMPANI, T U B U LAR BELLS, f,,. 
G L OCKE N S P I E LS, D A N C E  D R U MS, i. 
T R U M PETS, S O USAPH O N E, Etc. 
ELI.I� JIOl"GfffOX, 42 Xew Bridge Street, ?\cw· castle-on-Tyuc. 6 SOUTHERN STREET,Liverpool Rd. 
srr:..ND wisely-spend
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The favourite aml traditional 
CHRISTMAS HYMN& ANO CAROLS 
are iuc luded in both No. I and No. 2 
PO PU LAR BAND BOOKS (Sacred Serie1). 
\\"ill su it a11y Uand from 4 to 40. 
Each Hook has 57 Standard Hymns, etc.-all as 
good as gold. Ask for lists of contents . 
A Book for each l'art-all pieces numbered 
uniformly. 
Pricl 9d, per Book; any parts yo11 like. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, 6. 
�;����::�:�;����\(����,�� ·�:�.::{f.r�;:t�.��fi�! :,j1reet, Liverpool , G. 
]JE
i�����I �;n;;�
yment Plan will enable you to 
SCALE SHEETS FOR ALL VALVE INSTRU 
MENTS. Major Scales. lid. per sheet aud 
postag:e .-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Er•kine Street, 
Liverpool,6. 
TENOR an<l BASS TROMBONE SCALE SHEETS. 
Price Hd. per sheet, and posca:;e.-WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine Stre e t, Liverpool. 6. 
CELEBRATED CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Once in. Royal David's City, When the_ Crimson Sun, The First ?\'oel, Here we co�e a�w'!-ssa1liug. Good 
King \Ven ceslas, Bethlehem, O. S:uict•S>tma, God s e1Hl 
)·Ou a lbppy ?\'ew Year, God rest ye Merrie Ge,,tle 
men, The Seven Joys, 0 Holy Voices of the Sky, 
The Mistletoe Bough. 
Al! on 
0
11e sheet, pr ice 4/- for any 20 parts; extra 
PHIS Jd. c.�ch. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool, s. 
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I SOMETHINGJ LIGHT I SOMETHING '"AVONDALE."" GROVE LANE, NEW' CONCERT NUMBERS FRESH! TIMPERLEY, CHESHIRE. ' ,..�, -----
��!��:.i;;R�;, ��to�u�;c",;�;g� FOR YOUR PROGRAMMES 
Cert;6cated and Medallist in H:umony, etc. 
"ROYSTON A." LONG LANE, SlllREitROOK. 
Nr. �IANSHY,LD. NO'rrs. 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
(" 0.R.B."-Contesl March.) 
l'"ully e:rperienood Soloist. 
TEAOHKR and A OJUDIOA'l'OR. 
158 COPPICE HTREET, OJ.DRAM. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(Mus. Doc.) 
\DJUDICATOR and OONDU.C'l'OR. 
Temporary Address-
l 'J CARHINGTON ST., GLASGOW C4 
HERBERT SUTCLIFFE 
�lusical Director, 
BARROW SHlPY1\HD SILVER BAND 
{V!Cii:HRS-ARMSTRONGS J.1141TED) 
tlAKD TEACHER and ADJUDICATOR 
41 CEDAR ROAD, 
BARROW-IN-FUHKESS. 
EDWARD KITTO 
(Conductor, Thornley Colliery B11.nd), 
BAND TJ<;ACIIER Bnd ADJUDICATOR. 
2a HENDF.RSON AYF.NUE, 
WIIEATLEY mr.r., Co. DURHAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND 'I'EAOHER and ADJUDICATOR. 
8 NUTFIELD ROAD, LEICESTER. 
GEORGE THOMPSON 
B.B.C.M., L.G.S.:'>1., 
BAND TEACHER MW ADJUDICATOR . 
Arranger for Brass and !llihtary Bands. 
Associated Teacher to the 
Bandsman's College of �[usic 
1 NETHERr-.IILL ROAD, COVENTRY. 
ROBT. TINDALL 
(A.B.CJ\.f.,B.U.C.M .• 
A. (Mus.) V.C.M., Hon. T.C.L.) 
BAND, VOCAL and CHORAL TEACHER 
and ADJUDICATOR. 
(As•ociated Teacher to th.e Bandsman'• College 
of Music.) 
Playing taught personally. Pupils prepared 
Jor B.C.M. Examinations personally, 
or by correspondence. 
1 �ELROSE AVENUE, LOW FELL, 
GATESHEAD D, Co. DURHAM. 
A, E. BADRICK 
(Conductor. Carlton Main Frickley Col!iery.!J..and) 
BAND TEAC!IEI{ -'ND ADJUOICA lOH. 
106 OXFORD STJ<EET, 
SOUTH ELi\ISALL, Near PONTEFRACT, 
YOHl<S. 
HARRY MORTIMER 
POST OFFICE, RT,\\'OB.'l'IL SANDll.\C/-1, 
CHESHTTIK 
Private Addre��: Trumpet Villa, Sandbach, 
Cheshire. 'Phone.: Sandhach 28. 
One or more of these pieces should be found on every programme 
PRICE-20 parts 5/�; Extras 3d. each 
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(Brackete d pieces for the one p rice) �liebeH
.
rau m (Lisi:!) Pie rrette 
Whistling Pete 
Golliwogs' Parade 
Slave Market (Oriental Scena) 
{�:-�Ii� � �����:se Sketch) 
Round the Camp Fire 
Round the Capstan {The Angels' Se re nade (Brag,;i) 
Pete r Pan 
Ali Baba (Eastern Romance) Forest Chief (Fantasia) 
N OTE-ALL FREE FOR P U B L I C  P E RF O R M A NCE 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 Erskine st., LIVERPOOL 6 
TYNESIDE NOTES lledl ington Collieries :\o. 2, under Bandmaster \\·. Farrall, are still keeping up their good name 
Bands around the Tyne arc working- hard to on �un<lay evenings, playing for the troops at 
keep our Brass Band movement to the fore, and various camps, when thcy secure good crowds. 
I am expecting to �ear of the :\"orthumberland a1_1d Bandmaster Farm!! ksts thmr vocal powers 
\ssociatmn arrangmg- ag�tn for their winter with his dainty programmes. This combmation 
Sunday con.cert�. whkh helped to keep lhe �)ands have pla yed their part in ihe war. 
up to a high standard. Durham .\ssoc1;1tion .:\ewbiggin Colliery, under Bandmaster Carr, 
held successful Solo and Quartcttc contests and arc another band who are doing a lot of concert J believe these would g-o ,,·ell in the Northumbcr- work for the troops, which is very much e11joyed. 
land area . .:\ow, Secretary \ndcr.�on. why not Keep it up, l\lr. Carr. 
give a lead from your Association? I feel sure S.IL & \\'.H. \\'allsend Ship,·ard arc still 
you would make a success. giving t11eir workmen the lunch-hour concerts, 
Xewcastlc Transport arc having much better which attract huge crowds; plenty of variety 
rehearsals since the return of :llr. \V. Farrall, and keeps the men m good humour and 1 learn the 
I was pleased to hear of a fc\1 of their members :\Janagement w:ish to keep them going- all 
competing rit Solo contests. \\l11ch will help thro�1gh the �vmter nionths. 
lhem to keep interested. 1\eep it up, Secretary \\all.send Colliery have played at a few 
.·\Han. engagements lately under Bandmaster Foster, 
Ha�to� Colliery h<_tvc joined the _Durham �,'.;�nth;��c�1'(��:i�n�,·��n�e�he���,; ;e:c�� s�I�� ;��r�,��io:\:;t1��e 1'/i�ar��;i�e�J�u��1 �����e��; ��11��est stage again someone will have to look 
Harton and Blackhall will draw a good .cro \id. :\"ow Band Secretaries who have bands out \VeH done. Secretary Atherton, thi� '1 ill hel_
p of bounds for the Northumberland and Durham you to keep your good band for "hen peace contests. why does not the secretary of one of returns. . _ _ the bands J mention . below call a. meeting in 
Jarvis \Velfarc were well satisfied with their .:\ewcastle and see what the result \\Ill be. viz.: 
Solo and Quartette contest and l hear a rumour '.\cwcastle Transport, Cox:lodge. Jarvis \\'clfare, 
they may hold a full Band ConteM. The band Wallsend Colliery, S.H. & W.H. Shipyard. 
have playi.'<I at many engagements. Burradon Colliery, Boldon Colliery. \\'ardlcy 
============.,,.,, ;no;�i�r� ?gc��i ��::��s�n o�:o�n����l ett:,��l��of�� 
REG. LITTLE eight weeks, and 1 feel sure many charitable com-
(Coud1L<toc, C-Ory"s B.tnd) :�:1J�
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�0�,'.'.�<s1.����a�� H\�-�-1;\'6\\{����. ar.(1!�:-iWN."J)(_�i�·�·�"? !C \1\an, of Newcastle, \\ill you gi�·.��!: !���� �'S 
CONTEST RESULTS 
EDli\BCHGH (Scottish A.B.A.), Sept. 27th 
Own choice. Fir�t priic, Coltncss \\"orks (1\!r 
George Hawkins) ; second, Clydebank Burgh 
(:llr. Charles Telfer) ; third, \\'ellcsley Colliery 
ptr. William Peg-g) ; fourth, Harry Ostlere and 
�hepherds (:llr. John Faukh); fifth prize and 
cup for best section 2 band. Buckhaven Town 
(:llr. Charles :\I. Terris); Best section :l band, 
Townhill Silver (:llr. James Carmichael) , Best 
section 4 band, J're�tonlink� Colliery (;\Jr. John 
Hay). Also competed. Glasgo\1 Gas Dept., 
Tullis Hussd. Douglas Colliery, llowhill Colliery. 
.\djudicator, ;\Jr. J. Boddice. 
HOL:\IE \.ALLEY Brass nands' Slow 
:\lelody Contest, Hinchliffe :\Jill, October 4th. 
J uveni!e section : First prize. :\Jaster J. Emmott, 
euphonium (Black Dyke) ; second. :\Jaster V .. . \ 
Beever, comet (lfepworth Ironworks); third, 
:\Jaster H. Tann, cornet (Gokar). Open section ; 
First prize, A. Boothman, cornet (Hebden 
Bridge) ; �ccond. J. Hobinson, euphonium 
{Golcar); third, :\Jaster B. Tann, cornet (Gokar). 
Best Bass, D. Broadhead, BB bass (Holme 
Silver). Adjudic_ator-:llr. F. J. Roberts, Brig­
housc and Hastnck. 
band's playing. be it good or bad, reveals the (juahfications of their teacher. lt is a fact that there arc a numh�r of. real good bandmasters rnen_ of 111us1cal 1ntcll1gcncc and considcrabl� ability. But one cannot �hut one's eyes t() the fact that there are a number of men wh<J push themselves mto the position of hartdmaster who have not the necessary knO\\ledge. underst;uiding: or tact, aud they wield the baton m an elemen­tary style 
.\t Black Dyke's broadcast their arthtie 
playmg came through bcautifullv and the short history of the band's wo11derf1il achievements was most enjoyable, l'.specia!ly since :\lr. 1\. O. 1 'earce has been their esteemed bandmaster \\'hen contesting he worked hard to refine th� band for.the profc�sional teacher who he always sto°? aside for. The band ha\e �h1ay� been straight in their dealmgs and ha\ e taken adverse 
decisions philosophically. 
Street Fold : :\lr. Dootson means to have a good L>and and i� training young players who are 
making good progress _ Their (Juartette gave 
a concert at the ,\Illes l'!attmg :\l1ssion, which 
rnduded solos and ducts by Arthur Butterworth 
and John _Dootson, and was richly enjoyed. 
lrlam \ 1 1 !age were popular m the '.llanchbter ��::ion. l hope they will rise again to the 
BIBMINGHAM & DISTRICT Cadishead have . \\Oil many prizes and are capable of rendermg a good progr<imme in 
I am asked to stale that a special :\Teeting of good �tylc 
the Birmin15ham and District Band Association Uentun Original keep up their rehearsals, 
11 ill be held on Saturday, November 8th, at which thf'y enioy, and arc always ready for 
;{ p.n:., at the Cro\�·n Hotel, Corporation Stred, any event. 
Bmnmgha_m . It is hoped that all bands _ 111 Moston Colliery arc one of the lucky ones that 
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�\'�e��·:11�.sc�� ���c��s�12:s�e1:�·e��n���:�� ca'.��::._�st��;,��� :����rs:�-'.�n;�i�ei;;,���:�sa�(� �1if:.� 
importance. I should he glad to report any n�atcnal to make a wmnmg band, with a goocl 
activity of your Aso;ociation, and any news of pilot. 
your progress will be very welcome. Fernmti Home Guard, I arn sure. have the 
The H1rm111gham wnc hand of the I lome Illa kings of a good Band. There us�·d to be a 
Guards are keeping very busy with parades, etc.. very good band at this \\"orks and a fir�t-class 
and it is very pleasing to hear how much their bandmaster, hul he stood a�ide for the great 
services are being appreciated by all classes and Alex. Owen 
l'recds in the city. Their 11i!ling-ness to turn out Harton !!all, a new band with a number of old 
even at ,·cry. short notice for charity or . a paid players, are anxious to come to the front, and engaf;ement is admired by all who come m con- they should know h0\1 to get there. 
tact with J\lr. Lorton, and their smartness on Strctford Boro" and Stretford Old, friendly 
parade makes them g_reat favourites with the rivah. can each play a good _prograrnme. l hope 
manx that foll_ow their progress. the ternpe�t hasn't dumnished their musical 
\\est Bromwich Boro' still keep the tlag tlying, enthusiasm. 
and the sligl1t internal c\iJicrcnce that may have Fode�·� broadcast,. with their brief history. 
existed has, at any rate for the time being, been was enjoyable and mtere�tmo;. lt was �Jr 
smoothed O\'rr. I am sorry if any remarks of J(immer who . made them fa1nou� and thcy 
mine re the assistance from the Metropolitan opened with Ins march " J\:rnght of the J<oad." 
membcrs !1as had any effect upon your status, It was. hnltiant. !Jarry :\Jortimcr gave a smart 
but 1 have only reported the news that has been rendering of the " Hail Storm " and his father, 
given me by your ?est friends. However. 1 am HI a terse speed1, spoke of the band's accom­
sure l\lr. Doffey will not let his many years of plishmcnt.s and the good work done by their 
hard work go to the winds for the want of an professioual teachers. Their triumphant South 
extra push. .\fncan tour helped to make a bond of friend,,;hip 
:lletropolitan \\"orks have now overcome the between our two countnes :\lr. Himmer's 
difficulty of practice facilities and have taken "Tschaikowsky" selection would ha ye been 
their headquarters to the Sports' Club attached welcome. \\"hat says \Jr. :\lortimcr ? to the works, situated at \\"a�hwood Heath. :\Janchestcr C.\\".S. "-cre always popular ir. the 
l;�:�o��: ���in�t t�11�t���e�g��\va�1e��ep�;�i;�ni� �i1���1��i��e�n�a:,�:·sh·:·::er:e;1:\�:n��(;!i��nti�:)� 
the near future, although the assistance they will have gi'"en a broadcast performance ert­
have received through the medium of \\·c�t these notes are published. 
Bromwich Born' has been greatly appreciated. The Scottish C. \\·.s. were conducted by Drake 
i\orthfield_ arc still doing their very best to l{immer, the nephew of tl�e great \\-m. [(i111mer 
keep the sh•p afloat, and 1 admire what fe" Their broadcast 1_1as m the!f best sty.le, harmonk­members they ha1·c left for the great sacrifice ally sweet. Their items were by Hanmer, uncle 
they make to attend practice even ii only for and nephew 1 presume. 
hctlf-an-hour . .  Jf you can maintain this spirit On the air llarry :llortimer played a cornet 
for the duration the fnuts of your work and solo fru�n a _concerto eompo�cd for him by 
sacrifice must be rn;inifest when peace comes Dr. Dcms .\\'nght and \\as accompanied by the 
along. North Hegional Orchestra. It was a grand shine 
I am greatly indebted to Captain Dlakew<iy, for the cornet, and be It to the credit of I!arry 
of F5.J Coy. of the llst Batt. Birmingham Home he ren�cwd it in his .best unique style; his Guard, for his very imeresting note r� Fisher and vc!vet-hke tone, express10n, and de\·er technique 
Ludlow·� hand report in last month's issue were charnimg. J am sure he owes much of hi� 
The fol lo" ing is an extract:-" The hand is a success to the practising of \\". & H. 's progre_.;­
Home Guard band, not a \\"orks band, hut was s1ve solos and many others, too. 
formed with the i(lea of changing to a \\"orks Baxendale'�: l\!r. J. ll. Thomas make 
b;md on the c�nclusion of tbe war. . \Ye e''.cry effort to get their band agam. 
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:�:I i�i��iic�������/n:�· m� ��� \\�;�1ir��:s:,�.:�e::�1: nh��� fi����- on top and will 
endeavourmg to form a band. I crinvassed o�;  strive to keep there. 
various \\.ork� for talent ; the result was most BickeThhaw Colliery: They work in the bowels 
encourngin'."· and we decided. to form a Brass of the earth and play sweet mu�ic on the surfa(e Band. \\ e ricquired the mstruments . from Cory·� \Vorkmen on the air_ were a delight Booscy & Hawkes. The solytion of a SUJtable to hear; it was an echo of their fine perform-
Conductor presented a dithculty, but l was ance at Belle Yue. ?\O\"ICE. 
1·ery fortunate in having :\Jr. Davis_ recom-
mended. 1 rnterv1ewed and engaged him, and 
he has since joined our 1 lome Guard and been 
appointed Conductor with the rank of \\arrant 
officer. The progress of the band under his 
direction has been very rapid. and \1e shall 
!<hortly make our first public appearance at one 
of the Birmingham Theatre� i\o pains or 
cxpense will be spared to make this unit into au 
absolutely tibt-da�s band." Thanks, Captain �:��e:��ay, J wish you and the Hand every 
City of Coventry are fast makin;:- themsclve� 
;nto the premier b;'.nd of the dis�rict if popularity 
c.ounh for anythmg along �nth ability. On 
Sunday, Odobcr l::!th, the band supphed the 
rnusic at the :\la,;.sed \Yard�ns' church parade 
and �erv1ce at Coventry, \1hich was he!d at the 
Hippodrome as no church which has been left 
�tanding could have accommodated the large 
assembly. ,\ splendid letter of appreciation for 
their co-operation and service has been received, 
aL'm praisi: for their sn:artness on pa�ade, whilst 
the techmqne. and efhciency of their perform­
rince at the Hippodrome was a notable feature. 
On Sunday, October l!Jth, the band gave a 
lunch-hour concert to the staff of a great arma-
;��:� f�I�t�l;�d;�'.i\��:��l�i�l J�h�r�l:����l�;:� 
concluctorship of l\Jr. Harry Heyes, who is 
taking- their regular rehearsals. \\'ill other bands 
please no�e that a few lines of news, c/o the 
Editor, will be greatly appreciated by 
OLD BRUi\1. 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
:\lanchester is to have :\lusic in ib L'arks 
once again ! The Parks Committee have decided 
they they will resume hand concerts during 
next summer and the performances will start 
�omewherc about \\'hitsuntidc . .  l'nfortunately 
for the bands and the nmsic-lovmg public there 
have not been any band concerb since the out­
break of the war. It has not yet be('n decided 
whether bands would. be cnga.�ed for all the 
parks which had previou»ly had them. \\.here 
there is �.Jusk there is Joy! It is the bands 
and not the flowers that draw the thousands of 
music-lo'"ing people to the park� during the 
summer months. where health and happiness b 
to be found. It will be far better for our munition 
workers to be listening to a band concert i11 the 
open air than sitting in a picture house where air 
is foul and not healthful. 
Bands that have previously given good 
concerts in the :\lanchester parks. and are still 
intact. should wato:;h the ad\'ertiscmenb. Our 
�1�Fic�:n,��7ti�gu�;�;1 b��1:·1���ga�!1�· \\" . .'\. Wilks, 
!he war has caused several depleted bands to 
unite and form I lome Guard bands, and these 
bands with the aid of a qualified teacher, l am 
,.,ure could give a good concert in our parks. .\ 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
.\cti,-ities of bands i n  this area are seldom 
heard of thcse days, and it is indeed a rare 
thmg to hear a band on the street, apart from 
the S .. \. Like many other places. the war ha� 
given a bad knock to bands and [ am sorry to 
\1nte that a well-known band m this district. 
Little Le\·er, had bee_n completely wiped out b\· 
calls for mihtary service, as 'nth two exception� 
every one of the bandsmen <ue in Jl . .:11. Force� 
Farn�,·orth Old, now the loc<;tl Home Guards. 
arc gomg strong and can still muster a fu 1 1 
and efficient band. 
l\:earslcy St. Stephens, are ,·ery quiet and have been also badly hit bv the 11ar but 1 
beli�ve they arc still struggli1;g along. ' \\ a!kden Band have given concerts in Parr Fold l'ark during the summer 
F.\l{:\"\\.OinJIL\'\. 
----+---
GI.OUCE.STERSHIRE NOTE.S 
Sorry my reporb � been few and far between, but working from dawn to dark has ccrtamly curtailed my band activities; how­ever, r can assure niy friends and readers Ill\" ��1tJ':���t ��1��11�ft�eis t�ti�c�;1 k�1�1�1s11��'�:· -;I��:: forj{et the_addrcss: 31. Erskine Street, I. i�erpool I have JUSt heard tl1at l\lr. John 1'11rnell "Oh; trombone. of East Compton Band, has pass�d hi� exammation and will . shortly be training <.h navigator and observer 111 the H.,\.F. Pleased to to �now that _John, 11ho �s jus� 18 years of age. i> fillmg m !us time of waitmg w1th plenty of trom­bone playing . l'm sure that John will carry the best wishes of all local bandsmen. 
East Compton have managed to h;we a fc" pra(t1ces d11nng late summer, but of course the\· are not by any means up to stren�th_ The\ fulfilled an engagement for the Civil Dcfenl'f. parade and service at Compton Greenfield Church m September. The parade inclmlcd members of Home Guard, Police . .  \.H.I'_ and \\'.V.S., Youth Volunteer Service and · Firc­watchers . . \ collection at the service for the H.A.l�. �n�vo!ent Fund an_munted to £5 16s . .Od l\lr. 1. S. _ (ozens. of the St. Johns Ambulanc� Band, assisted the band at this parade. 
I am very pleased to hear the Bristol ,\croplanc 
\Yorks Silver Band arc doing grand work bv 
cntertainmg the workers dunng the lunch houT 
I _can assure r-.1r. Yabslcy and the members of h1s band that these concerts are very much 
apprcc1ated. :'.ly informer tells me the band are 
111 fine form. This band have also attached 
themselves to the \Yorks Home Guard. so they 
are kept very busy. Is there the possibility of a wireless performance here? Also pleased to 
hea� •hat A!veston have. fulfilled engagements dunn)_ the smmner, playinl:" at garden parties. 
etc., for the Hed Cross. \YESTEHX STAR. 
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B FLAT 0 R C  H E S T R A L  
T RU M P ETS 
RUSHWORTH 'S OUTSTAN DING 
VALUE  OFFER includes : 
" R E X " 
An lnnrument <hat meets every r-.iuorement 
of the profen1onal mu.,c11n. Heavily "lver 
plated frosted fl n,.h with &old bel l ond bur-
:;�,·�-p
f
::���
e
:bbl:�;:,�:�1ct�t1h
e .��"f,;� :::�� ��: .�����· :��d�:. locks £ 1 9 • 0 • 0 
" ESTRELLA M A J O R " 
A w•ll mode Instrument ' " everr deu1I Heu1!1 
i�1,",":,e:
l
••s�:o�;
o•,•��ee:���·
h ,,;;��h c�;n1!.��� 
:;�!1�i!.
b
��-:��"1�
d
.r.·�e:d £ 1 3 . 0 .  0 
.cron& han�le 
ST U D E NT'S M O D E L  
An Ideal 1notrument f o r  t h e  be1inner EuY 
co blow, C\ur tone S i l ver plated. !rooted 
;;1'1:�1e ;.��.�
l
,
e
��r ci�:� £8 • IQ • 0 
coured ca•e 
R U S HWO R T H  & DR E A PE R  
Band Instrument Makers & Reparrers 
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Brass Band ilews 
_\"Q VE,1/BEN. 1 9·11 
ACCIDENTALS 
Our l Ol'I C'<..pondcnt •' :\lrutol " mukr•,, the 
, l l,.!l!:C<..t lon 111 till'> l'>'>UC that fo1 tht• benefit 
01 the �·ou11)!Ct _gcncrauon of lx111cbmcn. 11 e 
-hould 1 t-p1 mt some of tlw 1 ery fine cduu1-
t1011i1l .1 1 t 1t]e.., tlwt l1.11·c appcnrC'd 111 the 
B B :\ .H•. u "  u�o We ap:n:?c that '-,ttth 
a rt1dcs 11 o u l d  be 1c:iy l1c lpfu l at the p1e ... ent 
time 11ben <..o 111an,1· ) OUllJ.I boy'> irnd youth-; 
<II'<' be1ni:i; b1·ouJ!_ht 111to the hum! mo1emcnl, 
.1ml 11c t.ni a""u1e · ·  _, le1no1 · · am! a ny otlw1 � 
" ho 111.11 be 1 ntc1cstc<l , that it 1'i on l y J,1ck 
11! "pace' that p1 cn:nt� U'> !tom tlomp: so .\" 
all  euu '>C'l'. tlw ll ll N 1 s  no11· only h a l f  the 
,17,e it " .h rn p re-\\ .1 1  t\ , 1� " · 11 huh ' " •  of 
1 o ur•c m,1 1 1 1 ! 1  due to tlol' i e..,tntt1011 011 the 
'-1 1ppht•'> ot 1;a pe1 .rnd \\ l' fC',\l 1t 11  i l l  bC' 1m­
po-. .. 1ble to l lll l ('<l �C lb �1zt' \\ / 1 1 l e  tlw 11ar 
o:..ont1 t1 1H''> �liottld 11 c ho11 e1·-er . ,1t any time 
! 1 . 11 c �pale to ,p,ii  c 11  c 11  i l l  not he'>ltate to 
n1.1ke n'>e o! ,ome of those old .1rtw l C''! . the.1· 
1 , ., l pC'd w e1h11.1ll' b.11 1cbmC'n 111 Ll1C' Jl.i �t . .rnd 
11 1 1 1  do �o ,,�,1111 
---+---
THE LIVER POO L JO URN AL  
\\ c regret \\:tr lime .,;onditton« ,,;till make it 
m1poss1blc for u' tu con,,idcr the publication of 
.an1· ne11 mu�K, ,md there 11 ill therefore be no 
fo1::! Journal " 
()ur .. \\'a1 rime Offer," ho\\e1 er. is ,till m 
t• r�e. and fur the bcnehl of any " hu may not 
h.-1 c >:>eell it, '' e 1epnnt the annou1Kcmc1it of 
lt, \!Z -
Re-printed from " Brass Band News , "  Sept., 1 94-0 
It 1s u�ual at thts time of the year to 
announce the publication o f  a new Journal fo1 
1he iol101\!ng �ear, but 11c 1 cry much regret 
to ha1e to 1ntorm a!\ our friends and cus­
t.imcrs, c1 erywhcre, that 111 consec1ucnce oi the 
changed conditions brought about hy the war, 
�uch as rcst1ictt0ns on the suv1ily of  paper, 
ncreascd costs o( p1 oduct1on, ctc , ctc , 11 c ha1c 
been reluctant]) compelled to forego t.hc puhh­
c.\llon o f  :1 new Journ:1\ for 19-1 1 .  In  ord('1, 
ho1\e1 er, to pro11de bands with an opportumty 
vi �ecurmg a good pa1 ccl of music at a cheap 
r,1\e, 11e make the iolJO \\ lllg specral �,ar- t rme 
offrr . 
Out o( ou1 stock of 01 er a thousand 11icccs 
11 c will �up11l) an) music to the 1 aluc o i  £-1, 
mcludmg extra parb, for £2 nett. This offtt 
a1111lics to all our Brass B(md 1\fusir, 1ncluc\ 111g 
the three sets o f  llandy Books, and three sctJ. 
u i  �acred Senes, and we make 11 as a special 
'llclnccmcnt to lay 111 a good stock o i  music for 
I r:i cticc dur111g the 111111cr months 
!'lease note, l1011·c1 cr, 1\1<1t this docs not mean 
that we a1 c r('ducmg th(' pncc of our music by 
�O 11cr cent. . \11y order. amounting to less than 
£2 must be paid £o1 at the full list prices, but 
f.,r any orders amountmg to an) thmg bet\\ ccn 
£2 and £-1, the price 1s £l nett. Obi iousl), 
therefore, i t  11 di  pay bands to make up their 
ur,\ers to the full amount o f  £4. 
Should any bands 1 C(1uire m a re tfia11 l-1 
'\orth o f  music, the p 1 1cc 1� 1 1 1  he one-hall th(' 
iull 1mec hst 
'.'\01\, hands, choose " hcrc vou l ike f1om our 
li>t. \\'c ha1 e the fin('st stoCk of brass band 
music 111 existence for ,ou to choose f rom. and 
this i s  a srand opporiumty to secure a good 
1•arccl o f  it at half pnce. To oh1 1atc errors, 
"c repeat the prices as undcr ·-
For lc�s than £2 \\Orth- Full list prices 
For bern cen £2 and :£-1--£2 nett. 
For more than :£� worth-I falf l i s t  prices 
Jn mak111g u11 )Ottr orders, do not fotg"('t to 
:nclude the cost of any extra parts 
+ + .. + 
\s an altei natn c to the abo1 c. any band 
"ho did not suhscnhc to the 19-10 Journal can 
�till do so, and as we still h,nc a supply o f  our 
19-IO Prospectus and sample sheet, we will send 
one to any band secretary on receipt o f  a post­
card, mentioning name of  band 
---� 
:->llBOP�HJIU: l. \D 1, r 1 tes . " Sa nk e1's 
C,t-;tle \\ or],<; h111·e a:zaz11 he>en busy. Bngage-­
lll('llh .1t C'1 a1e11 . \ 1 111 -. .  \\'ark Spol'ts' d.w 
au.I  B B (' lia1•e> hce11  �11(·(·e�sfu llr carnEoci 
�:�\;ouJ� i� io�n;J1:;�;�;1\�:::��(! .  �:�!: I \  ·11::rf�r1:�;� 
.n H e>  11 h u l 1  did them tt'C(ht. Jt 11,1� a p1·1-
l'!le�e to have uss1 �ted to kl'<'p the H e l l e  \'ue 
t 1 ucl1tions rn being, an d the incentive of pre­
pann� for the l'1•e11t t·erta i nl1· made> It  worth 
11lule to all  T\1e baud 1 ete 11t"ly lield a supper 
a n d  1>0<1,11 en'111ng to tom lude tbe seaso11 A l ompa11y of 80 �at dow 1 1 to a 1ery p lcasa11t 
o<l .l'-1011 B.cplyit1!.!: to tl1c to.1�t of the fizm 
Col H Sanl,e)·, .:\l (; ,  1 cma r k('d nliat ai: 
a��ct the band h JH 01'111g to the firm and 
11 a1 mly (011g1 atulated die to11dueto1 C\ lr . 
Cyril Yomth) and a l l  rnemb., 1 �  for mak 1n ii: 
..,m:·h prog1 e% f101n humble beg1n1i1ngs. He 
a ,, � u red the br111d wlulo the present sp1nt of 
pro�ress ex i�ted , the fi1 m wou l d  assist them 
to rench s t i l l  greatc1 hc1gl its . 'J'hanks wcro 
expressed to tho hou soc . ,  l\lr H. J llan·1s, 
for the perfect ar1 angcrne11ts, and the c1·c11t 
11 1 1 1  IK'comc· n n  n1 1 1 1 u a l  a fl n u . "  
..:ONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
SCOTTI Sil A:ll.\TEl'll H \:\D .\SSOC!.\­
IION -SPEClAL XOTICE TO B.\';' D 
SECl{EIAl<IES .\ lloosey " Jmperml ' BBb 
Bass "as ldt 111 the Central Hal l ,  J�dmburgh, on 
(ontest D,1y, 27th Scptemhe1. and up to date 
has not been claunt.'<i \\'111 the 011ner arrange 
to have same collected at once )-j .\\IES 
l.LLXA:'\DEH, Secretar) 
0 0 0 0 
LJ�:-:10 11rites . ' " Barro11 St...-cl11ork,, ga\C 
a good ao:;o:;ount of thenhehcs .1t the l'o!1ce and 
\ I• S Sports ;\lr. Ii .  \hlcman 1 c1.:ei1 ed a 
letter from the orgamzcr, eongratulatmg the 
band on the efficient way in \\h1ch they c,1rned 
out their duties They had the kind ;1o;s1st,mcc 
of :llr L lluckcrby, the "cl\-kno11n tornct of 
Barro11 Shipyard. The Octet ]\irty ,\Jso gave 
a good progr,1mmc at Salthouse rcce111ly ' 
0 0 0 0 
) l r  II E\' ETT:-0:, of Derby. 11ho 1:011dulted 
tl1C' De1 hy Hotough Poh(e Rrnd at Bel le \'11c. 
111 1tc <; · · • I hope �ou aic do111µ: ll'C'll as fa1 as 
(ll ('�('llt lOJHh tHllh 11 1 1 1  .1 1 1011 \\'e a r e dorng 
0 1 1 1  hesl m tin-; r1 1 1arter 01 ton rse , you will 
1 1 1Hle1 �t.1 n d  me 11 he11  I tel l  you th,1t my re­
he. 1 1 ,, 1 1 ,  !01· the Belle \' ut' (;Olltest did not 
:t\•Ptai,.!;C J .3 pt<',e nt.  hut �·nu < .1 n11ot (l!rnplain 
11 !w11  {'1·c 1 � 011c 1s  1 1011 1� h i s  1·c 1 y  be,,;t. ll ow­
i· 1 �' 1  11 t• 11 1 t·  h 11p1 1 1µ: !or hettc1 time� to (;ome. 
h: 1ml lv 1 eme111bcr me to )I! ( : 1 eenwood I 
ha1e i1ot h(',1 1 d  of h im  f o r  some tune now " 
0 0 0 0 
HEPOHTEJ< \\rtlcs -" \\'hit"orth \ illc and 
llc,1lcy pl.t)Cd at a concert recently in aid of 
the :lla}or of l<ochdale's lnlinnary effort, and 
the people there, 11 ho numbered about 1 , 600 
11cre delighted and .1bsolutely surpn�cd at the 
the e:o.:cellcnt playing of the band The member.> 
mtend to do all they can to keep the band gomg 
and 1t is no easy matter 1\01\ as C\Crv member JS 
either 111 the I Jome Guard, Civil Defence, or 
Fife Spotter�. and yet they kc('p havmg good 
rchcar"a\s, thank;, to their conductor, .\!r. J 
Furness." 
SOLT I'll S'L\l· FS 11r1tes . . . The practice of 
some conductor,,;, who, 111 order to ttll vacancies 
111 theu own band�. m.tke private .1pproach lo 
band�mcn m other bancb, without the kno11 !edge 
or consent of the sccr('tary concerned, is 1ll­
manncrcd and most discourteous rhe secretary 
of a band mar have an engagement hooked at 
very short notice by phone or urgent letter by 
messenger, only to hnd later that several of lu� 
own band ha\c been booked by this 111-nMnncred 
S}Stcm of borrowmg pla)er; without as much as 
• by your leave ' Lnlcss a greater spint of 
loyalty to one s 011 n band and better d1sc1phne 
is effected, bands '"II not make that progrc,,;s 
that loyalty and team sp1nt ne1cr fails to accom­
ph,,h " 
' HECrl ' 11ntc� . " )]any band�men m 
South \\'ales have been d1sappomte(\ at the la<.:k 
of nC\\s of South \\'ales bands l,1tely, and 11 1th 
vonr permis�ion. I sh,111 be glad to send you 
�ome notes from tuue to tune Jn order to pve 
only re.1lly .1uthentio:; 11('1\S, ho\\e\er, I shall he 
glad 1f secretancs '' ill "nte to me, clo il 13 \; , 
:1-t Erskme Street, Li\erpool, G, g1v1ng me ne" s 
of thetr bamb' att11•1ttes " :llany thanks, 
' l�ec1t," \IC shall be plea.'ied to have sorne South 
\\ ,lies :-:otcs agam, and hope sccrctanb 11 11 1 take 
the tip l'ubhcuy is Lheap at the price of a 
postage stamp (LP B H :\ )  
(> 0 0 0 
:'llr '1 G. D.\\'JrS. of Hhyl, \1ritc� -" Sorry 
to ha1 c to mfonn you that 11 c ar(' lo�mg our 
solo-euphornum, )(r Eh1yn ;\loins, who 1� 
gomg to Foden·,, J:S.111J \\'hilc regrettmg h1,., 
dcp.1rtu1c, "c 11i�h him all �u1.:cc,.,; 111 the future 
l rcg,1nl it rh a !me tribute to his father, i\II ·1 ,1! 
)lorn�. 1\110 ha,., <.:o.1d1ed hull, and .1hu to the 
B.tnd, ina,rnm h as 11 e can provide a player to 
take .i place m the 11 orld',., champion b,rnd \\'e 
all say ' Good b.rndmg, J:l\\yn 1 '  \\ e are 
holdmg three rehearsals .1 "cek «nd l1<1\lllg good 
atlendanLC'> thank� lo the bandsmen, many of 
11hum ha1 e to n1<1kc sacnfices to attend 
\!though the outlook " still black 11e lll ht Sa) 
F\ ery do11d h.1� a sih er Imm;::-: and that abo 
.1pphcs to the band 11orld " 
0 0 0 0 
DGHllA!\l COl'XTY BJ< \SS IHKD 
LE.AGUE -The monthly n1eellng of the League 
11as held on Saturday, October .tth, at the head­
quarters, the Queen's !lead llotcl, J)urlrnm, 
11 hen I Ii bands out of the I 0 bands m member­
ship attended :\lr. E Kitto. of Thornley, 
presided, and after the roll-call, the chairman 
\\Clcomed the Harton Colliery Band as member� 
Th('rc 11as a Jong and mtcrcstrng d1�cussion on 
the 11ork of the I eaguc durmg the co1111ng 
1'1nler season, and 1t 11 as <lecidc<l to continue the 
Compclltlve Concerts, which l\Cre so successful 
la�t vear, also to arrange compet111vc concerts 
fm s·eptets lll those bands \\ho arc depicted l!1 
numbers The Committee arc to arrange dcta1b 
and report to the next meeting on :\ovember !st. 
No1' is the tune for any band� who 111sh to 
take advantage of these scheme, to ;0111 and 
g11 c their member>:> somcthmg to mtercst them 
All particular, may be obt.amed from the 
Secretary, '.\lr \ .  T. J.Ull�S. 7 l!,111 thorn 
Terrace, Durham. 
0 0 0 
( 0-0P 11nte� · · · :\ottmgh,un Co·operat11 e  
Siller �till 1.:ont111ue t o  make good progres� 111 
their cndea1011r to provide musical cntcrtam­
m('nt for the Fortes .\uothcr engagement 11as 
succc,,;sfully earned out 111 the form of a Garden 
rcte on September :!i'lh, at Shardlo11 to rai�e 
funds for the Derbv Se.1rchhght Battery (\\ e!farc 
s�tion) The bandsmen all ga1e the1r !>erv1ces 
free of charge and the musical items 11ere 
thOJoughly enjoyed by both audience and 
pl.tyer� At the c[o,e the bandmaster, .\lr Chns 
\\',1kefield (a late Cre�"cll Colliery player) 11as 
11armly thanked by the Commanding Officer, and 
.in mvitatwn to Vhlt them agam in the near 
future 11as accepted It \\:IS very gratifymi:r to 
us ;L]l to kno11 before 11c returnctl that over L1l0 
h.id been taken through tlus effort. It 1s 
really hcarte111ng to see the 1-:i y  m which the 
members arc puttmg th�1r backs and 1mnds into 
ne11 piece�. ,rnd thanks to ,\lr \\akcficld, they 
arc makmg good progrcs� ( nxht must be given 
to him for the 11 ay he introduces ne" pieces 
l�ach p1e<;e is thorough!)• studied by him before 
bcmg brought to reh('ar-;al Dnrmg his tc1 m of 
office as b,111dma1>tcr he has taken some hai d 
knocks through the prC�('nt cns1s. ctc , but 
ah1ays com('S up sm1hng .\bout ten of our 
regular member,, arc no11 servmg lll the Force� 
.\11 members arc sorry that our solo trombonist, 
Mr C Hubbard, JS havmg to leave us through 
bemg transferred to another town to \\Ork lie 
1 �  a real okl·tnne bandsman and lus cheery 
smile " 11\ be greatly missed by \!S all. There 
11ill be a very 11 arm 11 clcomc 11henever he is able 
to cr.u1c and see us All 111sh him the best of 
ha]; in h i s  ne11 venture " 
l'ERSONALS 
i\lr. j.\:llES .\LEX.\.N'DER, secretary of the 
Scotush Amateur Band As,,;oc1ation. 11 ntes 
" I  .un pleased to mform you that 11e held 
another very succes�ful Contest at Fdiuburgh 
Cons1denng the tunes 11e arc passrng through 
the attendance of the general pubhe "as 1ery 
good mdecd )lr J ack Bolithce, \\'a\lscnd-on­
Tyne, '1a� the ad1ud1cator, and hi� a\'ards met 
11 1th general appro1al •· 
0 0 0 
i\lr. ALBEHT S GHA!\T, B.B C.�I . . 
of Slnrebrook, m rcne\1rng !us advert for a 
further t11cl1c months, 11ntcs .· ' '  i\ly ln1ng-
11 ith Band arc still carrying on and several local 
engagements have been /ulfil!ed If bands can 
111st manage to carry on it "111 be a better 
startmg pomt 11hcn the 11a1 is over than Martlllg 
from 1.hsbandmcnt." 
0 0 0 0 
Pleased to hear al,:'am from �lr F l{OGAX, of 
Dan e!. 11ho, 111 rcne11iug- his .1d1ert. " ntcs 
" \\ e are carrying on very mccly m these trymg 
tune:> and the fe11 engagements 11e ha\ e fu\hlled 
have prO\ ed 1 er)' satisfactory The Red Cro�s. 
Local Comfort-;' and the \\'ar l{chcf funds ha\·e 
benefited by our efforts, and 11 c hope to do 
more dunng; the \I mter months \lore of our 
players have been called to the fightmg «CrvKCS, 
hul \1e 11111-.t <.:arry on \\ e res11med our clas�cs 
for boy,, 1ecent!r. and the l>0y,., and mpelf arc 
looking fo111anl to an 1ntcrcst1ng session Best 
11ishes to you and yom·.., " .\11 the bc,t to you, 
:'>lr. Hogan. 
0 0 0 0 
'.\h. J .\CK BODD!CC, the Xorthern Band 
PO P U LAR TUTO RS 
for al l Brass I nstruments 
U n iversal B a n d  P r i m e r  
S i m p l icity Tutor 
Langey Practical Tutor 
Boosey Modern Tutor 
For Co rnet 
For other I n strum ents . .  
Arban C o m p l ete M ethod fo r Cornet 
Caussi n us Progressive M ethod 
2, -
2 6  
6, -
7 6  
10 -
20 -
20 -
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 
295 R EG E N T STREET, L O N D O N ,  W. I .  
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H H :\., to tender mv heartiest thanks to the 
officials and all con.ne<.:ted 11 1th the Scottish 
Hra-.,, lland .\ssociauon for the kmdness they 
bcst011ed on me 11hen adiuli1catmg at their 
band contest on Saturday, September 2i'th, also 
a 11ord of praise to the competmg bamb, 11ho 
g.ive me a real surprise " lth �uch good playmi;, 
11 hen I have the c:o.:pcnence of J,11011111;.: how 
<hfficu!t it 1s thc'c times to get full rehcar�ali, 
through 11a1 \\Ork eto:; I C('rtainly enioyctl 
every 111muk of my short st.iy, and ( congratu­
late the bands on gi1 mg- me �uch good pt1ymg 
to hstcn lo . 1 am certain that if thh is a sample of our Scotch bands. anti they keep it up, that 
the Bras,,; B.111d 11101ement 11 111 not have 
dctenonHed m '."cotland " hen the good old 
peace day' return . . 
SHEFFIELD NOTES 
0 0 0 
�(r. IL\HHY l!E\ ES bandmaster of '.\lctro­
pohtan \\orks, Hmn1ngham 1,ntes -'' Please 
fon,ard on to me three ' Complete .\lcthods ' I 
11 ant th('SC for my pupils (\1ho are member,,; of 
the Coleshill and :\\axstokc B:ind). They are 
mostly young boys between the ages of I !  and 1 -t 
year,,; .111d I find (from years of e:o.:periem;e 111 
teaching pup!ls) there 1s nothmg better than 
g1vmg the,e pupils a good groundmg ba�d on 
the principles laid do11 n 111 your · Complete 
�!ethod ' ,  e1crv page is a 1-(Clll and graded 111 
such a furm which gives the pupil great cnioy­
ment .rnd plca,,;urc I shou!c\ like to thank ,11\ 
those kmd friends and admirers 1' ho 1' rote me 
upon the succe's of the City of Coventiy band 's 
perforn1.1ncc .111<1 placinµ- 111 the Hclk· Yue 
cont('"'t : I am grateful to all for their good 
"1,hes ctc Y 011 "ill abo be pleased to learn 
thal Ill) 'letropol1ta11 Band resumed rchear�als 
011 Su11day, Ottober J 2th h.tvmg- nol1 been fixed 
up with a goud rehcar,.,al room The member­
sl11p of the b,rnd stands at :! I really good player, 
and \1hcn 11c ha1e fixed up " ith a fe" notable 
performers 11ho ha1e "ntten to u� 111th a v1e11 
to hecom1ng members \\C then should ha1 c a 
band e<:jually a,, good (probably better) than \\e 
had prc11ous to the hht7 ' 'lr Bates, the 
�e<;rctary, and 1 ;ire clctcrmmed not to kt llit!cr 
and his gang,.,tcrs destrov the spirit " hich made 
the '!etropol1tan band one of the best b.ancls 111 
the countrr " 
0 0 0 0 
B.and�man .\ STE\ E:\SOK, of the '.\orth 
Staffordslure l<<'gt , (akutta (Fort \\.1lham), 
India, 11rites -" l am desirous of corre�pondrng 
"Ith a Bras" Bandsman and I feel that you may 
be able to approach �omeone 11 ho. m your O\ln 
opmion, 1111! be mtcrcsted to correspond 1\ ith 
a Bandsman m Inch,1 1 ha\e ah1ays admired 
such lx111cls .1� Besses-o'-th'-Harn, Ba'\cnc\alc,.,, Bl,1ck Dyke, \\ mgatcs, l uton, Bu;kcrshe\1, Brig­
house ,rnd J\astnck, ln1ell Spring, !�nary 
Urew('ry, \mmgt<Jll, 'lunn and Felton�. and 
of course Fodco 's I n  m y opinion the best 
m�trumcntali'>t� tu-day nre Fred, ll<1rry and 
,\lee ;\lortmier, 011t'n Hott(1lllly, Laycock. ;\lo��. 
\\'1]<;1\n, l.a11ton Cottnl and of conductors I 
thmk the fol1011 m� are ,,;uperb . Fr,111k and 
J)em,., \\'nght. F \lorl,:',111, D .\�pmall, F 
:llort1111er. II :'>lo�s. \\' Hal!l\\cll. I{ Davies. J 
Dyson and ;\1r J \ GrecnWt>1X! or CO\lf>;C I 
.un ah1ays rubbmg it m to our band about 
;\fanchestcr's prommence H I  brass bands, 11 1th 
.\lc:o.:ander O"cn, Be,,es, Ba:o.:enda!c',., etc , and, 
although 11hen 1 left England 1 lo�t touch 11 1th 
brass band� I smccrely hope to get 111 touch 
1\ 1th the brass band 11oild agam I tmght 
cxplam that. being- a pubhc school boy I had 
plenty of 111011cy, "hich cn,1bled me to attend 
the London and \lanchc,.,t('r contests, and havmg 
nothmg ebe to do, ! took a keen mtcrest m 
bands J 1111! he 1cry gr.1tdul if you can find 
someone 11 ho 111!1 be mtcrested in corrc,pondmg 
111th me " 
0 0 0 0 
:\lr. \\' .  FOSTE!{ , bandm<1Hcr of G11methorpe 
Co!liery, " rite� -· It 1s 111th regret that I 
report the <leath of '.\lr W.1lter E:o.:ley, aged 73, 
at Gnmethorpe, on :?!Ith �cptembcr, after a 
1,hort illness Jf(' 11as one of the stalwarts of the 
Brass Band 11orld for many yc.irs as ,\d;mhcator 
and Conductor Some years ago he was con­
ductor of the G11aun-cae-gurwcn Band 111 \\'ales, 
and he 11as the bandni.1,,ter of the Gnmethorpe 
Colliery Band 11hcn 1t "as formed m 1 9 1 7  This 
position he held until hi� retirement some years 
later and then he carne<:I on as choirmaster at 
the Hcthany ':\lethodist Chapel until his death 
J le 11111 be 1111 ..... �cd by many I le lea \'es a 11 1do,1, 
daughter and son. and I am sure everyone 11 ho 
knc11 J111n m the b.l!l(\ "or!(\ \\Ill sympathise 111th 
them for their grc,1t los� 1 am very please<:I you arc still keeping }Our end up dnnng these tune,., 
and I look forw,1rd to my B B .N'e11s as ever. 
but l nuss the J ournal at this t11nc of the year 
when I have been gorng through the scores and 
en;oymg them Let us hope that it 11 ill not be 
long before thmgs become normal agarn I am 
agam takmg the evening Llass at Silk.stone for 
lnstrument,d '.\lu�ic, under the \\'est H1d111g 
County Council scheme, but I am astound('d at 
the brass bandsmen of to-day, the opportun1t1cs 
offered for 2s lid. a session, 2."i lessons of 2 hours 
each and an average of 14 to 1 6  .Ko\\, you 
bandsmen w1shmg to spend a pleasant t\10-hours' 
rehearsal on Sunday afternoon from 2-30 to 
4-30, here 1s your chance illy best w1slies to 
'Mentor.' the Sheffield scnbe, and al! at :l 1 I am 
pleased to say I am m the best of health and 
looking fornard to seeing the Joy Book agam • •  
Many thanks, :\lr. Foster, 1-.:i hope it 11on't be 
long before you see another Joy Book. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
1 am glad to be ab�record that the Hake- Kings11oocl Home Guard Band have, [ hear, 
11etl Silver Band, de,,ptte a fe" recent los�� m acqu1rcd some very good pla.ycr, recently, and 
personnel, have, 11ith " refills " and 111th some arc fairly act11e\y engaged , '.\lr J Comic) is 
of the iuntors th,1t arc maku1g good progre�s. the B �I I shall be pleased to record the future 
every mstrument 111 the band taken up This is acti1it1cs of th11> or any other band 
splendid I .\nd it ts very largely to the \\ ,l,,; plea,e<:I to meet i\lr Stanley Smith 
efforts of the bandmaster, '.\lr. L Barker, my r�'CCnt!y , his 111format1on 11a,,; that Kmgswood 
mformant. that thi, 1s due I say, bravo 1 hvangcl still keep a fairly good band gomg. :llr H,ukcr, :1nd thanks. lland ha1·e h.1d a very about 20 members at present. 1\luch J consider 
busy season and all h:n e made many s.acnhce,.,- to be very good )!r Smith also enquired about 
most laudable-for vanous charitable and other a pro1ccted conte,,;t, either at Chippenham or 
causes )\r Harker makes the suggestion S111ndon, but I 11,1.s unable lo give hun an1 
-a good ooe, l opmc-that the 13 B X ,  det.:iils as that 11as the fir,,;t i had heard about ii 
1 f  space is available (11h1ch suggestion I pass on h�hpon<ls B L have /.(OCXI rehearsals uu 
to the hditor) re-print some of the 1nstruc- Sunday mornmgs, so �lr Arthur \\'alker. solo 
ltona! article,,; which appeared m t.he B B .:\  cornet, mforms me. but a tempor.ny loss ha� 
some years ago. for the benefit of the many !�en su�tamed by the JOmmg up of '.\!r Henn· 
JU!liors and begmners, ol 11hich there .trc 111any 1• rccman, solo horn '.\lr l{cn Bntton, bas� 
to-d.ty \ good idea. I S,l)', lf practicable trombone, mvanab!y calls when home on leai·e 
Sheffield's \Yarslnp \\'eck · · parade " made a frum the H A \( C Staff Band •\ldcrshot. 
most gratifymg commencement, over half the \n mteresting letter comes from :llr George 
total aimed al berng secure? on the fir�t day, �eckmgham, conductor of Gloucester C1t) . 
Saturday, October ! 8th. .:\me b;inds were to 1 t11s " a" m reply to my recent query about 
t'lkc part m the proceeding,,; but the "retched l'ilot-Offlccr \\' Beckuigham, 11 ho is a prisoner 
11rather prevented a full muster .\ Xaval of \\ ar iu Germany : he i�. as I thought, one o� 
b,rnd, H A  F ,  \\' \ .\ F. ,  \\ c�t York, , I F.C the 11e\l-kno11n Gloucester f,umly T110 other 
.\,F S ,  Sheffieltl SpeCJal Constabulary band and brothers arc also P1lot-Ofiicers The band arc 
\mb11!.1ncc Service band,., all took part ,\lso restmg until peace comes, although those mem­
Shcfhcld l'ohce band at the main entrance to hers \1 ho are able. get s.ome pr,1ctice with thl· 
To"n Jlall ;\!any local bands 11ere represente<:I Aircraft Co111poncnts Band, who a1e earrymg on 
in the ranks of thr:: "bras�·· m one contmgent but they .arc m need of ,1 fe1\ more re!1abl(' 
or another player� Anyone mtercsted should 11 nte to 
Foden's bruaJcast agam displayed fine tech- :llr G. Bc<.:k1ngham, 97 Seyniour Hoad, Glau 
mquc and a general high-class standard cester. 
S C \\' S also gave a most admirable sho"mg, Gloucester City have unfortunately had t11 0 
the class1c,1l items recc1v111g artistic treatment casua\t1es 111 Douglas Smith 11ho 11cnt dm\ n 11 ith 
.l\ecrsbrook Brass are havmg good reheat3ab the Lanr.uslrw, and '.\hchael O 'Donnell, killed at 
at the Hallamshire Hotel and would be glad of Dunkirk , a band 11 h1ch has such a sohd 
any top cornets to come. Their concerts at foundation as the Beck111gh<lm brother,, 1111! 
:llcer,.,brook Park recently 11erc greatly enioycd ah1ay,,; perpetuate the memory of those brother 
They are hopmg to he on the ne:o.:t year's h�t band3mcn thu,, unfortunately ,c:-one on 
Thanks to ;\fr C. J Slucb, secretary of \YESTERX BOO'.\! 
Thorne Colliery, 11 ho 11 ntes me as follow� ·­
" :llany thanks for your kmd mv1tat1on to send 
�:1�1�1gc1;'1��y �:��{�� k���1�he 1i�� ti�'.::�g.r����1i�il1)1' NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
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� ��\� cnr;·��l l::;�r��� that a band IS to be Star�ed Ill 
very pleased you so kmdly rccogmsed '.\lr connection 111th the \;ewcastle Home Guard 
Stapleton's return as Conductor , 1t 1s a very Jn,tnnnents �re bcrng negotiated for 
"clcomc ackhtmn during such trymg times ,\t Stlvcrdale S1h·er an': 1ery busy under their 
one penod there \\as talk of cloMng down until conductor, '.\lr J \\1lham� _They recenth' 
betkr times "ere po��1ble, but we "ere en- ff�lfillcd an engagement .1t �e11:>astle Mr 
courage<:! bv our l'rc�idcnt',,; advice to try and \\ edgeiiood, a member of thr l• a 1 1ey .\11at1on 
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bandmg it Hi� .idvi<.:e 11a,., accepted by a the ne\\ D1v1s1onal Commander of the S .\ , ha" 
maiority of the metnbers \Ye have a 11 cll recently v1�1te<:I this <h,tnct, n11d 0!1 the oc1.:as.1on 
,.,tocked library, indudmg \\' & I{. Selections, of his v1s1t, the Hanley 11n�I :\e\1Castlc S \ 
ctc J lopmg the tllne 1� not far <h�tant when 11
e band,, con�nbuted good programmes of mu�t<.: �11��\l .�gam be 111 frn:ndly combat. in the contest 1111���s���ir 1r�=tG�ear�on�t����r� a church 
Xo11, of the local bands I hai·c 1cry little parade under their ne11 cbnductor. Sergeant G. 
nC\IS .\ttcrchffe Band, no\\ stationed .at Kirkham Over 400 .. members of the Home 
Darnall, command good attendances weekly. Guard \\Crc present J he band arc h,1v111g good 
Also J have encouragmg reports from ])anne- rehearsals, \1h1ch arc held .1t the depot Lt Col 
mora Band Rut I should be glad and grateful I{ Hroi\n has been elected president 
for llC\I� of the fol\owmg named bands :- ln  connection "ith the Harvest l·c,,tll .ll 
J�dcsfie!d-have you elected a bandmaste1 to 7�11·1ces recently held at the hcadquarteb of the 
take the late 'Mr c;. J l Fnth's place ; , Chapel- I un�,tall � \ band, the hand, under 1h conductor 
to1'n (only rumours about tlu,,; hand) , \\ ood- i\lr I I arry, rendered special items for tht• 
house, i\lr Cook, bandm.i-.ter-onc of the fme�t occa•,ion i\la1or Hall compered, \lr B Allmgton 
bands m the distnct m hi� father',,; .rnd uncle's (cornet) and \(J,,..., :\( Hmgham (troml>0nc) 11cre 
dap ,  St. l\!argarct's. '.\lr .\ Bottom , Oughb- the.soloi�h �t a  concert hckl Ill aid of band funds. 
bridge, '.\lr J. Tr,11is , Dmmngton, F1rbe1.:k, l hc 4th Staffs llanley flail(! keep busy \\1th 
Eckmgton Thurbtone, .\ston, Srocksbridge, concerts and parade,.,. '.\lr. Hughes 1s the 
L ;\l & :; , J<ccreation and J.o:-;:ley Sheffield c.onductor '� D. Heath (late solo corn('t (!f 
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:llEXTOH attended the \\e<:ldmg • An item of ne1\S from Cre\1C st.ites that the 
.\ERO, of Bnstol, 11r1tes .-" Bn,.,tol .\ero Co 
\\ orks band arc 111 fine form, and tnbute must 
be paid to the dogged spirit of the ,\em bands­
men who are always lhere when required, fur 
the splendid 11ork they are domg both ms1de 
and ouhide the \\'ork� They arc no" a Home 
band are progressmg fa1ourably under 
Bandmaster C )<e1\ ton They have !1cld .1 
Feshl'al of .\lus1c Ill the H.1JJ Ihe brother" 
Fisher (trombone and euphomum) were the 
soloists. "r H '.\1ort1mer presided .l\lr. J 
Poole, of Foden's, \1as a!so present 
COR.N'ETTO. 
Guard band, <ll d their first pubhc app('arance . . _ 1\as the occasion of ,l Benefit Greyhound '.\lectmg '.\lr .\. BOOJ HHO\ D. secretary of llolm(' 
on behalf of Cosham Ho�pital, m company \I ith \'alley, \1 nte> -" I would hkc, through the 
the Bands of the I{ .\ F ,  F1shpond� Bntlsh medium of your l'aluab!c paper. to th,rnk all 11 hn 
Legion, and Bnstol St John Ambulance, at helped to make a M1cce_,s of our Slow i\!elod) 
Eastv1llc The band 11011 their 11ay into the Contc�t. held 111 the Hmehhffe Mill bandroom 011 
he.irb of the large crO\\d m attendance and the October Ith Tl�is 11as ori:ram�ed by de!egatl'� 
Aero boys came a11<1y \\ 1th the happy know- of the llolme \ alley bands. viz , l�ep"orth, 
ledge th.it the band's debut as the 1<eg1mental Holme. llmchhffe Mill, and Hade l.dge, our 
Band of the J:lth Batt Glouccstcrslurc l<egunent objt:Ct bemg to try and create or keep mtcre"t 
��:��
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u
�����ccs �1� ���:�e11:rf�S: t1�:1;�ui;re�1:1e�i�� J��e�:1�e ���:��: 
l'atch"ay and Filton \\'orks, m memory of the 11 e had 1 1  entries and all playe<:I I am pleased 
\\Orkers employed here, 11 ho made the supreme to state 11e had on.e competitor of the OJ?l>0�1te 
sacrifice dunng a mass air raid on these \York., sex '.\hss Betty \\ oo<lcock aged 8, of Stock�­
t11clve months ago The band arc having tl'o bndgc. and although there was really no spec1.ll 
full rehearsals each week, in add1t1on to re,c:-ular pn�e for the ladies \1e 11ere fortunate to be able 
lunch-hour concerts for the cntcrtamment of to procure a box of chocolates for her , she 11as 
the workers. :llr. G \V. Yabslcy is now prep'lnng fifth m order of ment Jn the Open section 11 e 
the band in anticipation of a broadcast in the had 37 entries a11d 30 played !llr I• J Hoberh 
near future, and l am <1u1te sure when the time (solo cornet) of_ �3nghou�e and R,1str1ck 11a� the 
arrives they will ri�e to the occasion m the true adj11d1cator 1 he pn1.cs "ere prc�ente<:I by 
'Beaufort · spmt. Please note that 11e a1c �til l i\!r. i\lathe11 Broadhead, who "ill be 11cll kno" n 
recogmsed as the Bnstol Aeropl.me Co. \\'orks 1n bra'!S band circles, havmg been a pl<1ymg 
Band." ::; ember of I lohne Band for "ell Ol'er fifty years." 
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BURY & DISTRICT 
The summer scaso1�now drawn to a clo'>C 
and I suppose I sh<dl J1ot be getting m u.eh news of our local bands. Please do not let this occur. 
you local bandsmen, if you get any news . at all please drop me a hne : I will keep you 111 the 
news if vou " ill help me. Some of you have 
helped a '1ot, so thanks !--find keep it up, please. 
On looking through last mu11th's .B. ll: \ .  I noticed most scribes had the same opuuon as I 
had about Belle Vue. Bickershaw must have 
been very unlucky with the decision ; . anyhow. good luck to the wrnners, Fairey . .\v1at1on: I 
heard Fairey's un the " 1rc;!e,;s the . other mght 
and thought they "ere very good indeed. only 
[ wish in future they would i:;:1ve us some good 
\\'. & R. seloction� and not " any old thmg · ·­
brass bandsmen don't cam for these. The band 
were not upset even if the announcer wd-0;. 
1 wish ).lr. Parker, of Belle Vue. would have a 
talk with some of the Contest fans-he would 
probably get one or two ideas with rega�d to 
���il���g" f�:r t�l�e rr�:��!:s ;�::ar����r l��)��g a� 
the back of the hall. l think, too. the judges 
���h���r::�e� 1\��i�l� �\�=r��u���� b�;��be ·��:n� 
else will write a little on this subject . 
Bury Home Guards have had _one or two 
parades and have a very big band i f  not a very 
"ood one l noticed one or two of their lads 
home on ieavc. Glad to sec you again, lads, and 
good luck ! 
Bury A .  F.S.  have been busy. 1 heard them 
play a nice programme . ir: the Bury Odeon 
Cinema-very nice ! " \\'ilham Tell " was ver_y 
"'ood indeed l understand . J\lr. Barrat, tlic�r �onductor has had a medical exam. and 1s 
expectin g '  his call-_up papers soon. \\'ell: 1 
hope you get stationed at Bury as full-tune 
fireman. Good luck ! 1 have also seen some of 
vour lads home on leave, :\lr. Robinson and 
)Jr. T. Sawdou. Let's hope this bother will be 
over soon and you ':viii all be b_ack for good. 
Keep on practising this w1�tcr, lads, for I 
somehow think next summer will be a grand <;me 
for brass bands. I think some of the CJVil 
Defence bands will be going back to their respec­
ttve villages and bands will be in great demand. 
Keep it up and don't let the I\""az1's beat the 
band ! STRINGENDO. 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
I n  mv anxiety to �late a bit of healthy 
rivalry "between districts .. to t_he benefit of the 
Edinburgh \\'ar Championship, I found, on 
scanning my last month's notes, l had done le�s 
than justice to Coltness when T refcr�cd to theu 
turning the tables on the l_a?s from Fife who had 
bested them at the Chanties' Contest m June. 
. \ctually the only Fife band to get ahead of them 
there was \\'ellcsley, who beat them in the march 
section, but I'm sure Coltness _will not mis­
underst'1nd my motives, or misconstrue my 
m:;�;�1f�aJs to the Edinburgh contest, and gives 
JY!C the opportunity to heartily congratulate 
c,1Jtness on their great victory, for, as proved 
believers in honest toil, no band deserves success 
more than they do At contest after contest 
they have just missed the bull's e}'.e, but this 
time their aim was surer and they fm1shcd ahead 
of all rivals. :\cwmains must have been aflame 
that night when they :irrived home, the proud 
possessors of two h'._1ndsome troplncs as proof 
of their prowess. �ow that you ha\·e broken 
the ice, lads, see that the gO?<l w_ork continues 
Let me include �!r. l lawkms m my verbal 
handshake. He and Coltness make a fonmd-
ab�\�%;CT��yin getting seco1�d place wi!l, l ' m  
sure, n o t  grudge Lanarkshire this turn in 
fortune's wl1cel, but 1 'm Just as .s\lre they will be 
determined to reverse the decision next tnne. 
They treated the audicnc� to another very hnc 
performance under their own bandmaster, 
:'.\Ir, Telfer, who seems to ha_vc a perfect under­
standing with the band, judgmg by the cor.ifident 
way he handles them. The trombone rec1t. and 
solo had the audience spellbound. 
The first Fife band home was \\"elleslcy, third 
prize. also conduch.'<l by the resident bandmaster, 
)lr. Pegg. Another fine perfornmaee he�e, as 
we have learned to expect from these persistent 
triers. Come again, boys 1 . The remaining honours were monopolised by 
the " J<ingdom " who, afte� the first twoylaces, 
had a little contc�t of their owu, as evidencL"<i by the next three places after \\"ellesley,
. 
gomg 
to Uarry Oslcre and S?epherd, Buckhaven 
Town, and Tullis Hussell: in that ord�r. . The mild surprise here 1s Huckhaven s revival. 
for in getting in front of Tulhs HusscU they ha•
:
e 
achieved somethmg worth while. �lr. Terns s 
return to them has quickly borne fruit, and that 
must be a source of gr3tification to all concernt"<i 
,\\I unsucces.sful bands arc due a word of 
sy;npathy, but also of co_ngratulation on thei.r 
pluck in refusing to sub'!lit to prevailing condi­
tions. They're a credit to the brass band 
movement. . . .  
The two " also rans " m my d1stnct are 
Douglas Colliery and Gas Dept., �th the 
embodiment of pluck and perseverance m every 
phase of their hobby. As a matter of course they 
will come up smiling whenever Mr. Alexander 
sa��h� gc��test was well attendcd--everybody 
happy and comfortable in well-upholstered s�a.
ts, 
and no promenading to distract attentim1. [ he 
financial result shou_lrl be sattsfac_tory, alth_ough whether or not pnze-money will be I?aid is 
another question. That will not be decided. I 
expect, until Chancellor ?f . the Exchequer 
Hankine squares the Assoc1atiou accounts �or 
the financial year, for above . and beyon� pnze 
money is the absolute necessity ?� keeping the 
Association in a solvent cond1t1on. Of the 
original entries for the contest, as disclosed by 
).lr. Alexander in our Septe_mbcr issue, one band 
could not make it-that bemg Armadalc l'ubhc, 
but whatever their reason let us at least credit 
them with good intentio11s, and hope their next 
contesting appearance will not � long delayed. 
:'.1-ly comment about the fadmg-out �f the 
S.C.\\'.S. during a r�cnt broadcast _of theirs �as 
brought me a vers10n of . the incident which readers may accept as defimtely a\1thentic. Onr 
mformant is the Secretary of the band 
The cutting short of th.e broadcast arose through a misunderstandmg between the 
Glasgow announcc:r and the announcing staff in 
London. As two items were to be cut, the local 
announcer telephoned to Lon�on asking them to 
fill up the period with smtable gram.ophone records and gave the approximate tir:ie at 
which the fill-up would have to start. This was 
apparantly misinterpreted as _a request to fill 
up from a given tune, so that instead of lettmg 
the fantasia finish before fillmg 111 , the London 
announcer took over_ at what he thought �·as 
the right time. The B.B.C. letter of explanation 
and apology conclu�es " It was unfo�tun�te, and 
we are sorry about 1t, but I am afraid this is the 
kind of mistake which occurs when arrangements 
have to be changed at the last moment, and when 
four hundred miles separate the people who arc 
running the . programmes." The . item so summarily Klllllotmcd wa� played m full at 
the band's last broadcast on 30th September, 
and l liope many cnioyed the rendition of 
Bach's Fantasia and Fugue in C mmor, and 
with that l trust the unhappy incident is now 
closed, without fear of rcpen;ussions. 
The Bcsscs broadcast l referred to last month 
was followed by_ the like from Dyke a1.1d Foden's, 
in the same scncs. l thuruuglily enioycd them 
all, and, like Oliver T\' ist, want some more. 
Let's hope that Scotland won"t be forgotten 
while the B.H.C .  are in the mood to feature 
reprcsent<1tive brass bands. Jn spite of being 
a bit bebted l would like to extend hearty 
congratulations to Faire�· Aviation \\"urks and 
llarry :'.\lort1mer ?n their Belle_ \·ue tnumph. 
Harry has many friends am\ a_dm1�ers m Scotland 
and he may take it they all JOl!l m wislnng !um 
and his band still further successes, and a long 
stay at the top, now that they are there. 
LOCI! L0:'.1-IO�D. 
--�---
HUMBER DISTRICT 
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S E L E CT I O N S ,  Etc. 
CENTRAL SCOTLAND NOTES G R EAT BRITAI N 
PRIC E :  20 paru7/-. Extru 5d . .,.eh. 
U N ITED KINGDOM TAM O'SHANTER 
During the past lllonths l have not received l very much regret to announce the death of PRICE : 20 paru 5/-. Extra• Jd . ... eh. any letters from Secretaries in this distnct, and an old bandsman in i\lr. David Carr. Davie, as GEMS O F  OLD ENGLAND A CAMBRIAN TOUR ���:;� �\·o��\�1� o;��:art�·o���\�a;:��t 1�t���t��� �� �t;e�fau���e��l�e:t�:il!ot ���nr�;::n�Y:��t� ���gtt��i:g�� g� ��gftl'�o ��:g� g� �tLLt�D (4/-) I f1��� '�l�1�e��b;� :il�Ks.have failed to exist in ��1tl��:ia� Ii�\���1s�;1anH!m;\al�el�eXoE1�!�� <�TI�� ���gtt��i:g�� g� �����D �'i:,T��?v��L ���Eci;' I 
d<:�!i.er�h�s ��i/i����11ac�;��?' ��/��� t ��t��e�� ����ily��\f{c�����1L��cs out to I.is widow and g��� g� ���.g� ��:���YE:_R U L E  BRITANNIA (S/·) I :��!�t��1:r�;��i�u!�� ;���a,�;�1115 and paraded di:tr���sc�1��J' � :rii1�:�n'�a;f t�h�o�1�;�t� i;t \1!1i� •t �ci��SO�FC�����AN D  FANTASIA-ALBION (2/6) �· pr!c�:��:o��a��-at ��i��i��e t�� B��t�� ���rct��s� ���\t�:ta i;re��l������!1 i�'�v:��t�:.���r }���� \��! �t �g��� g� fiE�I�A�D FANTASIA-SCOTIA (2/6) � t :�i:::::�:;.�':'.:o:,T,:,:�':',: :::�,;,::,:: ��ff;�::f�,�;��:f;5f������ri��ri;:,�;�� :t ���f �'i!i '��1��i°N G  ;��!������I���A L  M ELODIES (4/-) i: rehearsals. FLASH Ll GHT. �fi�Z �:itb��di�n;�� r��h����a!�:� \hh:�:e��� �t MARCH ES �· SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
Congratulations �o Cohncss in winning un­
official Championship ; triers �or the last twenty 
years-always poppmg. up, wm o_r lose. Crt..:lit goes to officials responsible. Pers1.stency always gets a reward. i\!r. IIawkms w�s m charge. 
\"cry pleased, Douglas Colliery have been 
making appearanc_es la_tely-anothcr team of 
fighters. They ':nll nnss i\lr. Grant, who, 1 
believe, is now with the Forces. 
Darvel gave two local programmes last 
month, one being for \\'ar Relief Fund, almost 
£20 being coUected for this cause. i\!r. Hogan 
works hard with the young ones. \Ve all pray 
for the day when things arc back to normal ; 
bands will benefit by rearing. players now Xewmilns are very hard hit, �ut there is a 
big class of learners. "'°Jr. Hawkms has them 
three times per week . 
I was very pleased with a brass Octet on the 
radio ; it was a treat. The B.B.C.  could engage 
more of these settmgs-a band C:ould SUJ�ply 
a party almost any _time, when it 1s impossible 
to get a full combmahon. HEGAL 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
l have received an interesting letter from 
l\lr. W .  Alcock, the British Insulated Cables 
Silver Band's secretary. He tells me that the 
remarks in the October issue of the B.H.N. on 
the cornet player and his de1�1ands, interested 
him. He writes that the solution rests with the 
bands in general and if  they did not poac�1 they 
would not encourage such players. I n  this case 
l personally know it ':ms not a mat�er of 
poaching but force of cucumstanccs owm;; to 
twelve members being in the Forces and the 
loss of another member recently by death, 
which made them seek the �crvices of the 
cornet player, and my opinion i.s that the band are to be commended m refusmg the player's 
services, as this particular _band :ire having a 
hard struggle to keep gomg. Thanks, i\!r. 
.\\cock, for an interesting- letter. l'leased to 
hear that you are keeping together. 
St. Helens .\.F.S.  g-avc a concert at Parr 
Central School un Tuesday, October 7lh, and 
gave a fai� performance. A friend �f mme who 
was at this concert tells me he noticed several 
bandsmen playing with them who are not con­
nected with the Fire Scrvi<.:c. T understood when 
this band was formed that it was confined to 
those in the A.F .S . ,  but it seems it is not so. 
l am informed they are to give a concert on 
Sundav, November :!nd, in the Theatre Royal, 
in aid Of the l<ed Cross and St. J ohn .\mbulance 
funds. :'.\lr. L .  llill, a conductor well known 
years ago in the days of Kutgrove, is coaching 
them for the above concert. 
l hear a rumour that Havenhead .:\tilitary 
have signed up as a Home Guard band. _It is 
to be hoped that the admm�stration is satisfied 
to leave music to the mus1c1aos, and that they 
will nut be subjected to the interference and 
orders of executives who have no knowlc<lge of 
bands and how to handle them. 
.Mr. Wa11 writes to say that Parr Public gave 
a concert for the troops at the Y.J\1 .C.A.  on 
Sunday, September :2 1 st, and every item was 
appreciated by a large audience. On Sunday, 
October 1 2th, they played for a parade of the 
Parr Central A.T.C.  Squadron, ?-ml had a g� 
turn-out. The band have received an mq mry 
for their services in connection with the Liver­
pool \Vars.hip \\·eek, Ko_vember 1 5th to _2:.?nd. 
Haydock Colliery shll carry on with one 
rehearsal a week. 
One practice a week is still held by St. Helens 
L.711 . S .  DOUBLE H.  
BRIGHOUSE & DISTRICT NO'fES 
None of the public that listened to the broad­
cast given on \\'cdnesday aft_crnoon of t_he :?�th ult.,  by Brighouse and Rastnck, would m_1agir: e 
what the band had been through to give it .  
The band arrived at Leeds and when the bus 
was entering the stu�io gates a tram er.ashed 
into the rear of it in1unng five me�1bers scnou�ly 
{two basses, bass trombone, _repiano and thud 
solo cornet players) and shakmg up th<: rest by 
the bus turning over, but after a satisfactory 
test the remaining nineteen players dL:Cided to 
render the published programme, and nght well 
the band and soloists rose to the occas�on. l 
am pleased to be able. to report the mjured members are progrcssmg- favourably : \V 
\Vesterby, bass trombone, sustamcd cracked 
base of the skull ; F .  \\'ilby, solo cornet, con�us­
sion and cuts ; \V. Shackleton, .E.b bass, brmsed ribs ; W. Ucevers, BBb hass, m1ured ston�aC:h.  
)lany offers have arrived to assist the band m 1ts 
difficulties. A pleas.ant gesture was shown by 
the gift of a guinea to:,·ards some cm_nforts for 
the injured by the Bnghouse Salvation Army 
band. The Band fulfilled t1.1e A.R.P.  demonst_ra­tion engagement at \\'akcheld on the followmg 
Sunday and were congr_
atulated on 
,
their playmg 
by the )fayor and J\_lr. Stott. J\lr. l· . J. Hobcrts. 
solo cornet of Bnghouse, has .done duty as 
Adjudicator at the Hin�hcliffe "'°!ill slow melody 
Contest, by the report m the local paper, when 
there were 44 competitors. 
',· :�ngc��?�i11;�e �; a�fcth��.l���fba�I�: �;:��-e��:;1� �� PRICE 10 partl 2/6. Extru 2d. each. 
.. •
_., O U R  KING (Introducing • The King,'  CONQUERING HERO � �·t��ehap�a)�fngc��itcgi��.ic��;t�t t;a��ebi��:.sc�:;;� ,� • Hcre's health unto H is Majesty,' ctc.) BRITA N N I A  THE PR I D E  OF THE OCEAN .4 J. R U L E  BRITANNIA GOD BLESS THE PRINCE OF WALES �· �.eq�i-�t�J:x'.' p'i:C�� �.i�e�� :;��t�\�::�. s�i�i��. c -���! �. R E D. WHITE AND BLUE THE OLD BRIGADE ..... f d d 
It' THE MARSEILLAISE. MEN O F  HARLECH � ���;ie,:-;•t;� l!�j��li����:.s,:\fr.�]��1.r��d�! ic� , <��t a .4 This is not to decry the )'1dge m any way. NOTE.-Subscribers to the 1940 Journal can have any of �. t�t ����"ti\a <����r���d:::��; · i�i��a�f ;i��- c�f these pieces i n  exchange for Journal pieces to the �. agrecin7 to differ. Personally, one f�lt t!1cy were val u e  of 'll/· � nut domg themselves quite the JUStice. they �. �����1�:·o�Zdal�1�v;1,��1ed;c!'e�i;�i�;re��� - diflkult I W R  I G H T & R 0 U N D jl C!plebank played a real good band, somethmg ��{i�iI��1'7 s�1��;i ,;�r��t�a���ll\�'�� agg��' �r�\�� �t 34 E RS KI N E  STREET - - - L I V E R P O O L 6 I tone ; Barry's did remarkably well, too, but � .-. .-. .-. _ - .-. - - - -. -. - - _ - __ a ��1�t�;� 1�� �-i�=St!e:���:�t�n=� �u���a���r� :a1QCl'" ..CJCWWWU.ALWWlLWU.A.i.K.L\J.AL� 
gave quite a surprise performance and early 
visions of another first-class band m Fifeshirc ; 
Tullis Russell also did well despite the severe 
handicap of having to change several of their 
players. Of the others, Glasgow Gas Dept. gave 
quite a nice performac<: of a Tscha1kowsky 
selection, and despite their changes have st11! a 
good band ; Douglas Colliery are imJ�roving 
every time they compete : of Fleet's <;olhcr_y 
there seemed some excellent matenal m this 
band and I would strongly recommend them 
when possible to get some professional tuition 
as it would both benefit both band and band­
master ; Bowhill and Towuhill have a number 
of inexperienced players that will bC: sure to do 
well i n  the nf'ar future ii  they will stick together 
and work on the right lines. 
S.-\�DY :'.\lcSCOTTIE. 
---i-- ---
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
Unity is strength. The Slow )lc!ody contest 
promote<! by the Holme \'alley brass bands­
Hepworth, Hade Edge, llolme, and Hmchhffc 
J\lil\-h;is once more given a lead which other 
bands can profitably follow. , i\fr. F .  J. Roberts, the popular corne_t s?loist, 
of Brighouse and J{a5tnck was the adp1d_icato.r 
and his decision will be found elsewhere 1I1 this 
issue. The contc»t was held in the Hinchliffe 
�lill's bandroom, and was fairly \•ell attended 
by the public. 
The Holme Valley brass ban<ls have held two 
massed band concerts during tl1e summer, which 
have not only raised a goodly sum of money for 
charitable purposes, but have also been a _great 
source of enjoyment t_o �lie many musically 
inclined people of the distnct. 
\\'hi\e there is the keenest rivalry between 
these bands in normal contesting times, there 
is also a. commonsense view in a�normal times 
such as war periods. \\"hen,_ ow.mg to '?ands­
mcn being called up for service m the 1-orces, 
the vilrious bands were unable lo contest as 
separate units, these pioneers got together an? 
formed a composite �nd, and, what _ one umt 
could not do, the unity succeeded m doing 
Their success at Grotton contest, whe�e the
_
y 
gained first prize, and their success at Bnghouse 
contest, i5 surely an example t:i all bands to 
take council with each other m all matters 
pertaining to tl1e benefit of o�c and all. So 
enrlcth the first lesson. Unity is. strength. 
What of the Colne \"alley ? Situated at the 
top of the Va!ley we ha\·e :'.1-la�sd�n :'.\L I . ,  and 
J\larsden Senior School bands ; �la1thwaite, and 
Golcar Subscription, a few miles lower down ; 
and Meltham (Dand Browu's) m close proxumty. 
Surely these could form a group to keep bands-
m
�1
1
.1h��te��:et:: ?arc the Lindley, Linthwaite, 
Crosland J\loor, I !onley, Almondbury, Gi:ai�ge 
Moor, and Flock ton bands ; a!l rn close proxnnity to the town of Huddersfield. 
Lastly, there is the Hudckrsficld Brass Ba�d 
Association. Here are sufficient bands--withm 
a radius of not more than seven 1mlcs from 
Huddersfield-to run a most successful contest, 
or two next summer. \\"hy do we depend on 
other 'people to provide us  with contests ? 
\\"hy don't we promote contests . ourselve�, 
amoni; ourselves ? \Ve have e�·e�ythmg: that IS 
necessary to run a successful senes of contests 
\Ve can find the bands to compete :. we can 
find the audience to listen ; we can msure for 
a fine dav.  Can we find the commonsense to 
nn . .  �\�ea����� i�/ hutnanity is widening ; brass 
bandsmen must move wi�h the times. and urnte. 
Hitler has tal<en !us victims on? by o.ne. They 
failed to see the strength of urnty. h11_
d of the 
second lesson by OLD CO:'.\'TESTOR. 
:· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: 
: C O U P O N : . . � SOILED SOLOS OFFER � . . 
=: 
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:. W R I G HT & R O U N D  . . 
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WORCESTERSBIBE NOTES '.\orthfleet, as far as I can remember, are ths 
only band in the country to score 11 first prizee 
Dudley S.A. must t;:;;oud of their deputy- in succession. They have also won 3 first priies 
bandmaster, :'.1-lr. \\', J. Overton. A .H.C.J\T . ,  at the Crystal and Alexandra Palace. I listened 
"'°lus. H:.A.F. ,  and B.U.C.  Trumpeter : I �h�uld in to Hesses on Sunday, l 4th September, anrl 
hke a. few \mes from J\\r J ukes ( B  \[ ) 1t 1s a enjoyed it immensely. \\'hat a lovely pro­
long time smce 1 heard of youi achv1hes gramn:e � l guessed · · S;iudon " would be one ,\ umque Processional S A  \1eek end at of thci_r items: 
Sparkhill, Birmingham, too_k place reccnlly, . Hopmg- agam to hear some good Brass Band,;. with 12 drummers under J\laior Bnrnal! \\'ebb ; m the South once more it must have been very interesting and was I am, yours sincerely 
presided over by Dr. H.  \\'assell, J\lus. Doc . ,  
1 7 4  Cppcr \\"rotham Road, J 
. . \ .  \\'J LSON. 
F
.��?;3�y. with the a�s_istance of some. of the Gravesend, Kent 
Cosclev players, are settlmg do\Yll to a :•·1.nter of 0 0 0 0 practi�ing. with a \'lew to entcrtammg at 
Bl{ASS BA:\"D BRO.\UC.\STS. A .��:fii.ls�u:1\c��;�1ristol area rece1�tly l called on TO T.HI: KIHTOI. OP TKR " UU I  UND HEW$." 
Kingswood Evangc\, who have this year reached Dear Sir,-T am here again grumbling_ ab \;t 
their OOth anniversary under Pandmaster Albert the treatment of Brass Bands on the wJre\c�.;. 
E Smith. They arc still going strong, and have How many of you fellow bandsmen went h 
a ;rnmbcr of lads among�t their members. Helle \"ue ? \\'�at's wrong �·1th any of th• :\]so had a chat with :'.\lr. H .  S . Perry, \\ho has fifteen bands wlllch took part 111 the contest ' i 
a ta�:�.1s �� ��th�:y��-rce this month_. ! . believe �f�i��;� ;����d·�;f�:1��1�c��.n��e;��1ec�fra�l\::� 
these notes would be more mterestmg if B'.111d how many of them du we get ? .:\ot many, trtc: 
Secretaries would help by sendmg a few Imes are few and far between. 
occasi�nally. HONOUR BRIGHT. 
5t�\';�� f1tf2nt���t g�te ag�an�eh�:�d �tof��; 
times in one week. \\'e might get two Bra>� 
HARTLEPO O�& DISTRICT ���,?��1k o;: �;;:e�i·n�:��� t�;�ss'�:�cf:ea��c��t 
The most important item of band news from 0�1 : it is either early i n  the morni.ng or late :it this district is the fine performance on the_ aJT night Of course there arc some critics who will 011 October J ;)th put over by. Blackhall Col_hery say that Brass 1.1.ands are only the hobby of the under their conductor, :'.1-!r .  \\' . Dawson, which l bamlsm?n ar:d m the case of the Dance Bands 
think was one of the best. \Ve can always lt lS thei� ltvmg. \\'ell. why not put them all on 
� n��i:�:;�}�; playing and a .good programme ��e :���'.�:�e�n�a�eet t�1�: ?o1 ��;110: �!a�v���uf<j 
Thornley Colliery, l_ hear, will have a better remedy the Brass &rnd shortage on the wirck�� 
band than ever this wmtcr, so look out some of and would help the Brass Band movement. [�� ��� pots who are in the Du�ham Band 
th! i����1:��1�cf\�;ri�� r�;a��h��t�d����d\���1� 
\\?heatley Hill Colliery . are a little short- do l get ? nothing but tl_1at hated Dance rot. 
handed but otherwise arc m goo:J order. Only recently l .had arrived home �rom work 
Trimdun Temperance and �lainsforth should at ti-30 a.m. and l 1 ust switche<;' on quietly to the 
do well in the League. . programme of records at that tune, and what <lid 
elackhall Colliery are standing very w�ll .  l get ? A Dance Band, as usual. l even heard 
�����t N��1�ce9t��e1\�n�;:�? O����� ��t�.' ��:� �h���r1:�1�1��t ��ft�a:1c�u:����r��1�:0/;�,�r�'.�;�� 
did fin�. Their little boy cornehst, E . Davidson. Yes, half-an-hour of nrass Hands on record� 
�f�eda I�'. g�veu�ds�l�:�(�I ;::si=r�atp��;it �)��! ���-1\� ��=n�s! h�\f-��:-�o��c 0�--�� =ll���i� Co������r Si���� ��� \�:�11�1��t-handed, I under- :�\����e�n�h;��: :���e :�;7��\ rst �l��;;e��?1f;r-1;:�:� 
sl���e applies to :\Turton Colliery. . ������u��tl��1�p��tr�i��ltf��7u�1: ��e ;;�ti��tt��l� 
Easington Colliery have not got t�cir troubles do\�·n gradually. ! am reall_Y surprised at the 
?vcr �e��Y �oh::k�h�y1;���{ s�:�t��e rnstrumcnts :-��;�utsh!t�::a���/����:i�a�  �������/� in �n the new Band that is bemg formed at cl1ange is due somewh�re . . \\"ell, it is  no good n:�[iigt�nc�::��:�=r��c) ,� i�"ch�rr��i��ndstr!:�·: �ir�:�E1:1�\;:ua�� -����1�� ��u��b��'.e ��u�1�'�i1�� 
Li�� n�c-town band. J lartlepool Mission, 1 ;;�¥r�h�u��:ra :��d���:gtot�u1:�;;r���1��gl�� 
he;/ l1ave joined the Durham H�ass B:nd put right the bettcr.
f the present, follow-�����s�·s ti�;� ��i�i��� -have some very mtcres mg ba���l�eng�y�;;��' e�� . 
ad���1���eli�� ��� b\��d� 'V{ .m\�·a�����:�t 6��i.��� UHASS B,\NDS:\IAX.
' published in the Brass Rand �:�STGUARD. 
CORRESPONDENCE Brass Band Contests. 
